
THE  GYf]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBERTA

F`ebruary  24,   19871'

Nrm  REETING
I.uesday, .Ma.rch  3o,1987?   Mayfair  Golf  and  C`ountry  Clutf at  12.13  p.in..
CONING.  EVENTS
lo       The  regular  meetingrof  the  Edmonton  Gyrettes  will  be  held  orrTuesday.

Marsh  10.,1987,,  Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  C-lub:at  8o00  p.in.     A  speaker
from  the  Alberta Cultural  and Visual  Arts  Council  will  give  a  talk  orl`
Enjoying  Iiife  Through  Art.t

2®.      Th-e  Executive  and.  Directors  will  meet{  o" duesday,, harch  lot,1987,,  7.30
p.mo. , at  the  home  of  President  Al  ifeclure.,  jc Eutterfield  Crescent,  Std.
Albert,  Alberta®
The  International  District  V'1ll  Interim  Meeting  will  be  held  on.  nharch
15  through..18.,1987   at  Radium  mot  S.prings  Lodge,   Radium,   B.Co

BIRTHDAYS
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Henry  W.  Longfellow      February  27

"Life  is  reall  Life  i's  earnest!
And  the  grave  is  nott,its  goal!
Dust  thou  art+  to  dust  returneth'
Was  rrot   spoken  of   the   soul."        -How.Ii®r

SEC OND   POSTING-:
Ronald  Ewoniak.. Chartered  (Deloitte,  Haskins,   and  Sells)
133  Iiaurier  Drive  Accounta.nt
T5ff`    5P8=Prop.ose-dj byrHfar-.ry `iiars`orrr     Secoh.ded  fty~r -R-oger  RT.ciss-elf     -I-~ -+=

HOCKEY   SWEEPSTAKES   WINNERS

Game  No.   IJ+„ February  14..1987

$25.00  -ft:,::::  8:±E:=g:. #Z3:. Tiana  Arlidgel   1608;   Lois  Hill,   1492i



THIS   WEEK 19
Roger  Russell introduced  his  guest.   Jeff  Edmonds.,
The  following  motions  were  regularly  moved  and  secondedl

•1.     Tha.i  a  donation  of  Sloo.00  from  the  BenGEyolent  Fund  be  made  to
the  Int.ernati.onal  Gyro  fflemoria.i  Eund'.to  honor  the  memory  of.'
Nelles  V'`.,  Buchanano.    C'arried.,

2_tHhat±eden~a±tiorEaiJ$2QQ©QEL=LH_n±LP Fund  be  made_.__  -_I_  +_--._-_    -                       _ to
the  Rick  Hansen' fan  in`Motion Fund  when  h'e  appears  in  Edmonton..
C'arriedo`

3®,    Moved  by  Roger  Russell  and  seconded  by  Nell  Sheidow,   that  the
Annual  Assessment  be  $250o00  or  $62.30  per  qua.rter  and  thatteach`-i
Luncheon'..Cost  be  $5.Oorfor  those  in  attendance,   effe.ctive  April
1987.     C'arried®
What  the  above  motiom_means  is  that  each  member  of  the  Edmontorr
Gyro  C-1utr will  be  assessedt $110.Oar per  annum as  partial  pre-
payment  of  i;he  Iiuncheonrc-ost®     Ea.ch  Luncheon  Cost  will  be  dis-
counted  by  $4.50  for  each  in.eeting  attended  Hy  the  member.
Each  member  will  be  invoiced  Sllo®Oor.on  a  quarterly  basis  at  the

1,,

Same  time  as  the  Dues  are  billedo.    The  quarterly  Dues  Will  remaim
( over) .
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at  $35®.00  for  the  present. and  the  quarterly  meal  prepayment  will  bar
$27o50  for  a  total  of_Sg2o50
Bill  Agnew  introduced  the  speaker.,  John  Stroppa,,  who  grew  up  in  Winnipeg
Where  h'e  took: his  public   and  high  school  educai;iorr+    Following.  graduation
from  high  school  he  was  employed  by  the   Imperia.i  Oil  a.ompan%.'for  some'. 37
years,,  retiring  in.198j®
During  his  more  youthful  years  Johrri had  better  than].ia  nodding  acq.uainta.nee
with  CTanadiamfootball~¢playirig  all  the  wax,ifrom  the  high  school  level  to
the  professional  level  with  the  a.Folio  W.innipeg  Blue  B`ombers..    Followir}g
his  retirem-errtr. as  an  active  player  hre  joined  the  a..FOEo  officiating  staff
and  of  late  years  he  has  continued  iinthe  role  of  a  supervising  official
c'overlng-_.gameLs±h.=Cf~]_-lagEF.an-d`-Ed`mo.ut.`ozre+     _  _       ~
no  add  realism to  his  talk rohn  came  gartied  ih'his  referee''s  uniform,.
wearing-t.he  zebra  shirt:.,  the  baseball  style  cap.  a  whistle  danglihg-aboutr
His  neck,,  an'd  a  blaz.e=orange  flag  stuffed  iinhis  hip  pockett
He  relatedr. sons  of  the  highligh}s  of=`hi§  professional  career„  one  of  which.`
was  being  selected  as  a.F®Lo   Ebokiie  of  the  Y.'ean-in-,1949®.    His  played'  in  the
ihfamous  Grey  Cup  nMud  Bowl"   imp.`orondo  in-1950i     Some  of  the  well-known
players  with  whom he  shared  experiences  included  Indian  Jack  racotis,, a  long
hall  thrower`,-,  and  two  tremend6us  linemen^i,  Eh}ddy  Tinsley  and  Bear  Huffnano.
ds  a  referee= his  experiences  weree trot  always  as  rewarding  as  those  he.had,.
as  a  player.    John  stated-that  it  is  well-knowrr.principle' that  the  players
and  coaches  cam b'etter  call  a  gain.e  than.the  appointed  officialso
He  illustrated  this  with  a  cardttoard  cut-outi of..a  referee that  had  been
pinned, to  his  office  doori`the  moming  after  a  game  in  whicn~;a  coacTh hilev
his  stacfa im ±=±±ea±±±±±±£±±Ese±___Bar_±epc±±=±e±=s±J±es±±±:
game  that  had  taken.place  the  prevfrous  nigl]to.    Orr.either  side  of  the  effigy
was  a  ballot3°hnsai'de  supporting  the  coachrt and  the  other  side.. the  officials.
The.re  were  a  few  names  for  the  coachh-perhaps  half  a  dozen    mt  for  the
officials  a  long  list  of  mmeso    However  omcloser  inspectiomthis  list:.
appeared  suspect+.    It  contained  the  same  name  repeated  ad  infinitun -  that
o£` John  Stroppa..    Such'i`;is  the  life  of  all  refereesl
Merrill  Morstad  thanked-the  speaker  on  behalf  of  the  Club`and  giving  hirm
the  benef it  of  the  doubt5 observed  tha.-t  rohn  Strc>ppa  was  proba.bly -no  difi-+-
far.ent-:.frorm most  officials  and  quite  likelyybetter  thammany.    He  also
presented,John.`.with  a vinyl  folder  of  statibnerys    This  latter  is  Trot:to  b..e
construed' as  a  brilie®
ELie  Siegel  won  the  draw®



As  I  shall  U.e  out  of  town  for  the  next  two  weeks  I  can  probably. get  away/-
wit_h  i.~h~e  followings
ife'trusting  citizens  of.'an  Indiana  town  found  out  what  happens  if  your elect
a  retired3. football  referee. to  the  post  oflpolice  cormissibnerj.'  The  v.er¥y-
d-ay. Ire  assulned  office  he  arrested  the  community''s  outstanding  strip-teaser.
His  chargei   hrer  back was  fillegallywimmotion-.
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